
HOW TO ntTf AND WEAR SHOES.

The S.)K' Should Never II Narrower
Tlmn the Foot.

Of great Importance In the toilet
of the woman of fashion are the
nliooa she wean. One thing that
fashion has decreed, with the ap-
proval of every woman of Inherent
good tasto, Is that It Is positively Imd
form to 'walk the streets with high
French heels, says the Boston Post.

For all out-of-do- wear theVCu-ba- n

heol Is the correct thing. Nine
women out of ten buy their shoes too
email. The reason for this Is tha
foot Is considerably Hinaller when
he sits down than when she walks

about.
Kxercls brines a Inrner quantity

of blood Into the feet and they swell
appreciably. The muscles also re-

quire certain space for exercising. In
buying shoes women would find 1'hj
difficulty If they would stand up to
fit them on, instead of sitting down.
Bitting In a chair when fitting a xhne,
the shoe feels comfortable; then
when you walk you wonder what li
the matter with the shoo, it crftmpi
your foot.

A ahoe should never ho worn with
a sole narrower than the outline of
the foot (traced with a pencil eloso
under the roundln'g edge). Do not
wear a shoo that will not allow th.j
great toe to Ho In a KtnilKht line, or
one that pinches In the heel. Never
wear a shoo with the solo turning up
at the toes; this causes the cor Is o:i
the upper part of the foot to con-
tract; or one that has depression l i
any part of the sole to drop any Joint,
or bearing below the level tiiune.

Knife and Fork in One I'li-ce- .

When eating pie or cake, It ma j
tnsto better when held In the flns"iT,
but modern etiquette says that unc i
practices belong to savants only, nn i

that the proper method Is to employ
a fork. The ordinary fork generally
fulfills its mission when iiriod in cm-ncctlo- n

with home-mad- e cakes and
pies, but when the hungry man has
to contend with the modern restaur-
ant variety at his noon-da- y lunch, -

sharper implement is needed to cut
the crusts. Proprietors cf
restaurants should provldo each cus-
tomer purchasing a piece of pie with
the combination knife and fork
shown in the accompanying Ulustra--

rr r

Cuta Crusts Knslly.
tibn. This fork Is provided with two
miniature knives, placed on the out-
er prongs. The user thus has at his
command a knife for severing any
tough crusts he should encounter,
and also the usual prongs far raising
the severed piece. Such ideas as this
are born of a genius.

GUIDES TO HEALTII.

Strengthen the ankles by rising
on the balls of the feet as high as
possible and descending slowly. Do
this night and morning. Rise from
forty to fifty times.

Skin blemishes on the face may
come from within or without. Keep
the system from being clogged and
tho pores of the face will be In a
healthy condition. Use salt and wa-
ter bath three or four times a week.

That "tired feeling" may be com-
bated by proner exercise, whole-roiu- o

food, pure air, pure thoughts.
Tenra to economize your vitality.
Suutch a few moments here and there
for rest, either by full relaxation or
change of oicupatlon.

It is really necessary to everyone
to use a pleasant mouth wash sev-
eral times a day. A few drops are all
that Is needed In a glassful of water.
Tho wash will not take the place of
tooth-powde- r. It is also an excellent
plan to consult a dentist twice a
year and have the tartar removed
from the teeth.

For an Evening Scarf.
New evening silks are very sheer

and fine. The stifT, heavy sorts have
little showing. These gossamer veil-
ings are printed with colored flow-

ers, the design In many of them out-
lined In gold thread, making them
almost gorgeous, yet delicately
lovely.

One of the new chiffons seems es-

pecially designed for lovely evening
scarfs. It has a border of satin
irtrlpea, and above that a wide stripe
design In beautiful soft colorings.
The width Is Just right for a scarf,
'and one needs to buy only a yurd
and a half, or two yards at most. '

' Homo-Mad- e Cuntlies.
"Vassar Fudge' has two cups of

brown sugar, a cup of thick cream
and a scant tablespoonful ot butter;
when quite hot add a quartor of a
cake of chocolate shaved thin and
stir over the Are until, a littlo tried
In a saucer and beaten will cream.
P. tut until cold and turn out on but
V-- tins.

t

AID TO THR PIIKSSM A K EH.

Device Which Simplifies the
of Skirts.

An enterprising dressmaker ot
Now York has designed a garment-fittin- g

device that should prove valu-
able to others in the same profession.
Dressmakers claim that when fit-
ting a lady's skirt It is very difficult
to correctly mark the correct length,
as a slight shifting of the body will
cause the dressmaker to mark Incor-
rectly. Another disadvantage Is the
want of a foundation which will
spread out the bottom of the skirt
evenly at the proper distance. This
Is provided for In the device shown
here. It consists of a elrcuiar diso,

Length Fasily Marked,
the outer edges of which coincide
with theflare of the skirt. Two
openings are made in the base, nno
on each side of the center, to receive
the feet of the wearer. In the cen-t- or

of the disc Is a support contain-
ing numerous openings. By Insert-
ing a peg In un opening the disc can
be supported any distance desired
above tho floor. After adjusting' the
disc the dressmaker Is In position to
mark on the unfinished garment the
exact length it Is to bo. Without
such a base the skirt would natur-
ally full In toward the body.

FASHION'S IH CT AT KS.

Thnt hand embroidery is a mania
In Paris.

That antplope grey, with a brown-
ish cast, Is the latest approved shade
In swelldom.

That . brocades embroidered over
the design with silk are the choicest
fabric for bodlco coats with tulla
and net skirt.

That many Louis XVI. jackets are
made of wide, fancy ribbons, which
is effective and less expensive than
brocade.

That stripes are more In favor In
chiffon, moussellne, chiffon cloth and
othor diaphanous fabrics than in ma-

terials of heavier weight.
That the Mandarin sleeve, cut In

one with the waist or coat, and over-
hanging a loose Inner sleeve, Is soen
on the latest Paris models.

That the smart jacket suit should
have a bodice In the same shade of
chiffon or crepe de chene and be
trimmed to match the jacket vest or
collar.

That edges are to have a finish of
chenille or fringe.

That the fashionable sleeve for
the tailor-mad- e is three-quart- er

length, though never quite to the
wrist.

One Way for Women to Earn Money.
One of the least expensive and

easiest ways of earning a living for
a woman to adopt Is that of dyeing.
In small towns where people have
no city facilities It Is a paying Invest-
ment to start a dyeing establishment
says the Chcago News.

It's wonderful how many old
gowns, coats, odds and ends, and
even carpet rags every housekeeper
has that she wishes dyed. One of the
principal advantages of this sort of
work Is the. small Investment that la
required to 'be made. Several ten
cent packages of dye of staple colors
are all she needs to start with.

After one gets accustomed to the
work It is fascinating as well as
profitable.

Settling Dust After Sweeping.
To clear quickly the atmosphere of

a room from dust, especially a car-
peted room, after sweeping, this sim-
ple experiment suffices. Take a piece
of sheeting or large towel, dip it in
water and wring dry as possible,
then swing the dampened cloth back
and forth through the room In order
to catch all the floating particles of
dust. This it will do readily. Thus,
within five minutes the atmosphere
may be made purer and sweeter than
it could be by the usual process of
"dust settling" In many hours.

Preservative for Eggs.
A simple solution of salt and Hmo

Is a good preservative for eggs. Put
Into a stone jar a lump of lime
weighing about two pounds. Pour
on this one- - quart of water and stir
until lime is broken up; add one gal-

lon of water and one pint of salt.
Place the eggs In this jar and keep
them well covered with the solution.

ltemily Hints.
Old age is not only disfiguring,

but it Is out of style.
Excessive . dandruff on tho scalp 1

will cause falling of the hair.
Remember that beautiful hair Is

the product of extraordinary care.
Naturally thick lips can not bo re-

duced, biting them will only prove
hanr.f-.;!-
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Do You Think
For Yourself ?

Or. do you open four mouth ilk a young
pira im vulp down whatever rood or tnedl

lna max be offered you f
1 .V V

UfSftteerM in Intelligent thinking woman.
In need oft!lf from weakness, nervousness.
pain and stnrAjnr, then It meant much to
you that therf one tried and trim honest,
medicine or Jmima 'il'iriffllTltlifi "ld hy
druttuWt foMhecurqo --funnn'a lilt

Ji iff ft --J --t?
Tho maker of Dr. Plrrco'l Favorite Pro-

scription, for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke-d, debilitated, rain-racke- d

women, knowing this medicine to bo made up
of Inirredionts. every ono of which ha tho
stroiurest possible indorsement of the leading
and atandard authorities of the anvernl
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
in fact, are only too glad to print, as they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
It ta composed, in plutn EnplMi, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

i "J 4? ft
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will lar the most critical examina-
tion of medical exports, for It contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-formln- g

drugs, and no agent enters into It that la not
highly recommended by tho roost advanced,
and loading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These sn'horltles recommend the Ingredients
of Dr. l'lTTITTTTv't'rltt- l'rcTiitimi frtho
rure of exnrfly the Hiinit1 nlimrnt
jjbia fH'l-fnriH- 'l metllMne Is mlvh(.('

tf
No other moil kino for woman's tils has any

such professional endorsement as lr. I'lerco's
Favorlto Proscription has received. In the un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores dT leading medi-
cal men of all thn schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of youl
consideration?

vt r tfrt sj
A booklet of Ingredients, with numerous

authoratlvo profeslonal endorsements hy the
loading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed Jrt to any one sending numo
and address with roniest for same. Address
Dt. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

evi:m:t work the rn.z:;.
Ilie Skilful Nnredlewomnn. .Chitrce

to Improve Her Wnrrirnbr.
Kyolet embroidery, brodeiiu

is tho prime favorite in th ;

embroidery line this season and s i

complete Is It vogue that dies.-,- .

couts, lints, purnsols, shirt wuUts
accessories, such as collars, cur.";.,
chemisettes and belts, will show It:

Lingerie Hat.
decorative touch, if they are not en-
tirely fashioned from it.

The lingerie hat made its appear-
ance last summer and was accorded
a cordial welcome. With eyelet em-
broidery as the material from which
It is evolved, even a greater degree of
favor may be predicted for the sum-
mer of 1905. Lingerie belts are new
and offer a good field for the display
of skill In eyelet embroidery, as do
collar and cuff sets, particularly as

Collar and Cuff Set.
the latter are In demand all the yenr
round. The durability, no less than
the effectiveness, pf this style of em-
broidery is an important factor with
regard to its popularity, and it U
likely to remain at the top of tho
fashionable list for some time 1 1

come.

Marls Antoinette s Parc30i.
A parasol used by Queen Mario An-

toinette hus recently been sent to l

London house to be brought up to dato
Tho stick, which, after the fashion cf
those primitive sunshades,, doubles
up, is of ivory, but almost covered
with beautifully chased gold, studded
with turquoises, pearls and diamond:).
Tho handle, where it joins the stick,
reproscnta a tiny gold kennel with a
microscopic dog at the far end, and
on the top, above the silk, is a carved
gold ball surmounted by a flure !a
classical dress, ball and figure not
more than an inch high. The
parasol was covered with gobelin blue
silk, lined with pink, edged with a
frayed-ou- t pinked ruche and a bo--

The Intellectual Girl.
Whether tho sweet girl, the cheer-

ful girl or the Intellectual girl makes
tho best wife we cannot say. Belter
nsk some man about that. However,
it is safe to mako the guess that tiia
girl who possesses all three of theso
valuable qualities sweotness, cheer-
fulness and intellect 1b the brst girl
of all. Such paragons exist, of course.
Unless a girl Is cheerful she Is a de-

pressing comrade; If she Is not sweet
she Is not womanly; If she hasn't

she will soon prove tire
BCi.'.o. CL!cr.no Itccord-Herald- .

Pacific Coast's Veiled Threat.

Rebellion Hinted at by SanFranc'tco Paper
Cunnol Accept President ! Atll'ude.

The San Fran isco Chronicle,
owned by M. II. de Young, a Re-

publican cf national prominence,
printed a reniark&ble article the
other day he'ded "National Liber-
ty," in w hich a warning is virtually
giv n lhat if rnsidctit Roosevelt's
attitude with regard to the Japan-
ese quest i n were, endorsed by Con-

gress, California would become re-

bellious. The Chronicle tsays pub
licly what a good many persons
on the coast h.ie been saying
privately tvef since the President's
message was issued.
, The editotial begins by declaring
lhat "All emotions are fleeting,
even loyalty, which may become
the most powerful emotion of all."

'After an analysis of the causes f
national patrotisui, it says:

"National loyalty is clcsely akin
to family L: alty. The child clings
to its parents for the protection
which ihey give, vv hen oppression
takes the place of protection the
spirit takes flight; when the consti-
tution comes to be regarded as an
instrument which commits power
to the more populous section of the
country to coerce a less populous
section in respect to matters re
served for local control the years of
the republic will be full of trouble,
and will probably be few.

"A very large measure of lical
autonomy is essential to the con-
tentment of the people of so vast a
country as ours; And a discon-f- l
tented people becomes in the end a
rebellious people.

"The attitude of President Roose
velt in respect to the control cf the
common schools of California would
tend to make the western half of
the continent hate the federal gov
ernment were it not for the firm
conviction that his policy is only
personal, and certain of emphatic
repudiation by Congress, his party
and an overwhelming majority of
the American people."

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy Seven."

"Seventy-seven- " cures Grip, In
fluenza, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds
and Soe Throat.

"77 is especially for Grip.
Taken during its prevalence, it

preoccupies the system and repels
the invasion.

Taken while suffering, quick re-

lief is assured.
Colds that are obstinate and

"hang on" and do not yield to
treatment find relief from "77."

At Drusirifttn. 12 cents or mailed.
llumpurtiys' Homoo. Medi ine Co. Cor. Will

iam aua Jona streets, New York.
. m .

, SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of FI. Fs. issued out

ottbe Cou- -t of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., and to me directed, there will be
sold at publlo sale at the court house. Blooms,
bunr, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 2nd, 1907.

at t o'clock p. tn.. the following described real
estate:

TKACT NO. 1. A VALUABLE TKACT OF
TIMBEK. All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract ot land 'situate In the township ot
Jackson, county of Columbia, state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a white pine, thence br tand ot T.
Vlets and K. Meeker and others, south 68 de-

grees 80 minutes east M8 rods to a stone, thence
by load ot. Wilson Kitchen south 82 degrees
west is rods to a maple stump, thence by land
of same south Td decrees 80 minutes east 100

rods to a hemlock, thence by land forme ly of
J. B. Crerellng nouth '.Odegrees 30 minutes west
W rods to a hemlock thence by same and lund
of J. Wilson Kile north To degrees 80 minutes
west 181 rods to a stone, thence by Und ot
Jackson Townsh'p School District north 88 de-

grees 45 minutes easts rods to a post,
thence by same north 41 degrees 80 mlmtep
east 18 rods to a post, thenoe by land of same
north 48 degrees, 30 minutes west 11 8 10 rods,
thence by 'same south 41 degrees 30 mlnu'ea
west B rods to a post, thence by land of William
Hess south 80 degrees 80 minutes west ii rods
and same In the publlo road, thence along same
and In same north (4 degrees 15 mlnUes west V

rods, tbnnce along same and In tame north 72
degrees west 11 rods, thence along land ot Ueo.
Warner a,id In public road north 7 degrees west
It 10 rods, thence along same and In same
north 31 dcgiuts west 10 rods, thence along
sauie and In sume north 78 degrees SO minutes
west U rods, tbence along same and In same
north M degrees 30 mlcutes west t rods,
thence along laud of Michael 8. Itemley and T.
Velts north l degrees west 112 rods to place of
beginning, containing

162 ACRES and iobrERCIIKS
neat measure. It being a part of the tracts of
lund In the warrantee names ot I'rlcllla

Mollenry, upon which Is ereot-e- d

a two-stor- y

i

FRAME DWEIXING HOUSE

barn and sawmill with good water power.
This property Is well Umbered except a few
acres of farm land around the buildings.

TKACT No. 2 All that certain messuage,
tenement and lot ot land situate In the village
or llohrsburg, Greenwood township, Columbia
county, Penn'a bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit:
Bounded on tho north by publlo road loa ling

to ulUvlllu, on tho east by land of Mrs. Vaughn,
on the south by land of Jacob Rantz estate, and
on tne west by land ot Ulte, being ntty-uln- o

feet In front nn Mlllvllle road and ninety-nin- e

fecit in depth, whereon are ereited a Btubl? und
shed,

seized and taken Into execution at the eulta
ot lioward Htadon, IMlu stadon and I. M. lletz
vs. P. 1) Black, and to be Bold as tho property
ot P. J. UlaokA '

CUAS. B. KNT, Sheriff,
Ardrew I. Fritz, Grant Ilerrlrg, MUlT.0,''!!

V

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM.

UltAMJ JlROltS.
Menrup ('. Kotistcriiiiit'licr, moulder

Owrxe M. Vance, furnipr, Mt. 1'lcnsaiit,
HhiiiucI Alstftter, fanner, Main.
I'ftor KddiiiKcr, laltorrr. Main.
Fred Carl, fttrmcr, (,'ntawiwta lioro, '
Martin 11 Klinwii, luborer, lllonm.
William McIIoiiry, farmer, Stillwater.
CliaU'-- Harder, painter, CutnwlHua

lioronli.
Freeman llarin.m. carpenter. Ilerwiek.
K. W. Miller, laborer, Cntnwlfa Horn.
Wellington Crowdey, Partner, II em lock.
Kvan II. Ivrcumcr, fermer, Madison.
Swayzc lihtttk, laborer, llreenwood.
(leorp" Kline, laborer, lilooin.
li. F. Itodinc, men-hunt-

, Locust.
Steward M. Oirion, farmer, Hemlock.
Wetdey Sbafler, farmer, Jlriarereok.
W, F Koeber, laborer, Huarloaf.
H. H. Mart,, pitier, lierwick.
Norman Matisteller, farmer, Fishing-creek- ..

Tl minus (juiKluy, luborer, Cenlralia.
Philip A. Stiaub, farmer, Hemlock,
t'lark Mower, foreman, Merwick.
Wllllam'A. Jitirrows, laborer, jiloom.

TKAVKK8K JfltoK.H I ST WKKK.
F.tigctie Doty, Merw ick.
Lloyd Fry, Montour.
Cyrus Hartline, Madison.
Marvin Con tier, Mcnton Morough,
F.dward (!. Kabler, Mloom.
Klmer Keese, Montour.
John Iloss, Madison.
(!. ( Fowler, Merwick.
Klisba Dreisbaeh, Mloom.
F. V. Fisher. Cleveland.
Daniel Kistler, Catawissu Moro.
M. M. Freas, Mloom.
Knsh Freas, Mriurcrcek.
David, M rooks, Mloom.
Obediah Vocnm, Cleveland.
H. M. Creasy, Catawissa twp.
I'uifh V. (llosen, Orange twp.
A. W. Dresner. Mcnton twp.
James Miller, Scott.
H. H. Dletlerick, Orange.
1). C. Ycatrer, Locust.
Mowinnn Mordan, Madison.
D. II Hiilleiistine, Milllin.
Warren lie, Stillwater.
Harry W Deily, Montour.
William Parks', Franklin.
L. M. Stiles, Meiiton borough.
Clinton Helwig, Cntawissa twp.
V. F. Sweppenheiser, Main.
C. M. Sweppenheiser, Center.
Charles E. Mutton, Merwick.
Eli Ikeler, Mt, Pleasant.
L Kahh, Mloom
U. A. Smith, Main.
A. C. Hi.llay, Mloom.
Harvey Fuirchibts, Mrinrereek.
John Adams. Mloom.
James Sine there, .Merwick.
Michael J. Fly tin, Ccntralia.
Silas York, Sugarloaf.
Spangler Hans, Mt. Pleasant.
J. It. Richie, Jackson.
(leorge Kelchner, Scott.
Peter J. McDonald, Conyngham.
John C Walters, Locust.
J. O. Ikeler, Orange.
Amos Crawford, Mt. Pleasant.

TKAVKKSE JITKOKS, SECOND WKKK.
Clark Shannon, Mcnton twp.
O. E. (iilbert, Mt. Pleasant.
J. 11. Catterull. Merwick.
Isano Michurt, Scott.
K. K. Yohe, Bloom.
A. li. Mi t tier. Locust
A. C Hagenbuch, Center.
Mutter Hagenbuch, Merwick.
H. H. Kindt, Mt Pleasant.
John J. Hvan, Ccntralia.
li. F. Hick?, Mloom.
Harry C. Dieterick, Scott.
C ii. Davis, Mcnton Moro.
d. li. Anpleman. Greenwood.
Oeorge Thomas, Montour.
Theodore Fox, Main.
Samuel Fegley. Catawlssa Moro,
Arthur Cole, (ireenwood.
William C. Eves, Millville.
E. J. Brown, Bloom.
Joseph W. Hidlav, Bloom.
D. F. Bogart. Miiliin.
C. M. Knedtly, Sugarloaf.
William Merrill, Scott.
Francis W. Bower, Berwick.
John W. Orey, Bloom,
J. D. Williams, Bloom.
Wilson Ithodes, Koaringcreek.
James Kostenbauder, Conyngham.
E. R Wilson, Benton Twp.
Miles Longenberger, Beaver.
C R. Harder, Catawlssa Boro.
John W. Creasy. Mifflin.
B. XV. Lemon, Benton Twp,
David P. Smith, Brlarcreek.
W. O Holmes, Bloom. 4

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
BttaUof Veorgt F Wanton, late Qf Madtnon

Tutmithtp, d(vcud.
Notice Is hereby Blven that let'ers testament

ary on the estai of Oeorge F. Watgr.n, late of
me townsuip or county or
Pa , deceased, bave been granted to Battle v.
Watson, to whnia all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to mke payment, and
thoae having claims or demands will make
Known ire same witnout delay 10

Uarmak, Atty. 11ATTIK V. WATSON,
18-- it Executrix.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Estatr 0 Jamet Mimaghan, lute of the loimstttp

u vuHvuynam, voi. co., ra., anvanea.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of James Monaithan, late
of Conyngham town.'hlp. deceasi a, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
wumn all persons Indebted to gild estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or aemunus win muKe Known rue same
wlluoutdelav to M. J .MON Mill AN,
Or to A.fred B. Uaruer, Esq., Administrator,

Attorney, Ashland, Pa.
AuliNnd, Ta. 7 at.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Mutate 0 Win. dingle, Veoeased.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed to
make distribution of the balance In the hands
of Frank Ikeler Esq., and llaivey Mingles, ex-
ecutors of the las', will and tetttameut ot Wil-
liam Mingles, lute of the Town of lilooii.Bbuiy,
Pennsylvania, deceased, ub uhown by their
second account will sit to iiertwm the duties of
his appointment at the law ofllcca of Him, h red
T. lkeier. In the auid Town if Bloomsburg,
aforesaid on Friday Uiu 11t h dny of January
1H07, at ill 0 clock a. m. at and where all parties
Interested may apnea', piem-n- t their claims or
be forever debarred from ii,luilng anything out
of said eg vie. UU1UST1AN A. SMALL,

U--X St Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Jlatate of Jaooli Moyer, Detviuiea.

The undersigned appointed an Auditor by the
Oipliang- roiirt of Columbia county to pass up
on except long to t he account ot T. J. Vander-sllc- e,

tr11M.ee, will Nlt at his nftlee In First Na-
tional Bank Building, Kloomsburg. I'a , on Fri-
day, February 1st, I 01 at l'l o'clock a. m. to
Phi form the duties of his appointment at which
time all persons Interested "A 111 appear and be
heard.

F1UNK IKEI.KU,
Auditor.

' ELECTION NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the members of the

Columbia County Agrlcult ural, Horticultural
and Mechanical Aggoelatlon will be held In
the Court House In Bloomsburg on Maturdav,
January ltiih, iw, at wo oviovk r.u. for the
eleciloii'nt oflleers f"r the rustling year.

A. M. VOST.
beoretary,

1 "t

ProlcHMional Curd

H. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building 2nd Floor
Bloomsbtirtf, I'a.

A. N. VOST,
ATTORN EV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squaix
Bloomsburg, I'a. '

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, I'a.

I RKI) IKKLKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, I'a,

CLYDE CHAS. VETTER,
ATTORNEY

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office wiih Grant Herring,.
Bloomsburg, Pa. .

Crangeville Wednesday each W-
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office Ploomsi.urg Nat i Bjjg.

Bloomsburg, Pa

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE Altl

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townncnd's Huilding

Bloomsburg, Ta,

. N. U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Knt's Building, Comt IInr.se Squai
Bloomsburg, Pa.'

SADE T. VANNATTA
(HnreesRor to r. y. K'anp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Ton St., Illoomsbnrt f .

Oct. 31, 190L (f

M- - f. LU1Z& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATC

AGENTS AND lil OKfcKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre St

BLOoMsnuRG, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

mcic are in me w orld end nil la
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Math'
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AH styles of work done in a superior nissMAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH FITSirTrn Mrtin,.

K.. .u ; " '. . r
' l"c 5e 01 end Tree of charge

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Wain nnd Centre streets .

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colombia Montf ur Telephone conneeOM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested snd fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
3H Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telepboaa

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
7.30.IV BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA. PA.
Offloe Llddloot building, Loaunt a Teas

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office 1 Ent building, "-i6--

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydbr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient snrniile rooms, ball

rooms hot and cold water and U

modtrn conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Eartzel. I'ron.

No. 121 West Main Street
"Larue and convenient umnl. v

rooms. hot and cold writer nnri .

veniences. Bar stocked with best vines
and liquors. Kirst-tlps- s livery attached.

HONTOCH TKI.IPIIONI. BSLI, TILIrHO
SYKS TSUTSD, OLASSXH VITTSD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOCOPATUICI'HYBICIAN AND BUKOI

'"tos hocks- - omoe Kesidcnoe, 4h tsu '

10 a. m. to s p. m.. 5.nn to p. m.
ULOO.MSHCRG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents
.

twelve of thn strongest Conipaa
vv ,.w.u, Mwt.Jit(i nuu:u arot

Cash Total Sunt'apiiaL Assota over
Kranklln of Phlla t4on,loo $H,l-,-

Venn's .l'hlla. 400,000 8,HJllt0
Oueen, ofN.Y. ' 600,00(1 S,V,W1 ill
Westchester, N. Y. 800,0 1,7m, T
N. America, l'hlla. s,0(ki,i)oo ,;),:, 1

mt Ai ctauntpxosnt tv nusiJ - afcp


